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Under the new order, it would bo mere
persiflage for tbe Governor of youth Carolina
to adhere to former precedent and i..ake any
remark whatsoever as tu the lapse of time j
between drinks.

One year ago several million Germans
with death-dealing instruments of war were
on their way to l'aris, and uone got there,
Within thu past week something like 100
selected civilians arrived in safety, with
nothing more formidablo in tho way of ;
weapons than a handful of golt sticks.

Even in peace conferences, whero the prin-
ciple of self-determination is at slake, pos-
session continues to be nine points in a ten-
point game. As an instance, witness the
triumph of Japan in holding on to Kiauchau
in the final treaty terms. Under some sort
of camoutluge, Itnly may bo expected to do
tho same tiling with respect to Fiuine, if its
delegation re-enters the peace conference.

The Legislature of Connecticut has just
passed over the Governor's veto a bill per¬
mitting moving-picture shows on Sunday.
Yet Connecticut and other New England
States once upheld a codo of blue laws, in
which kissing on Sunday vas held a crime.
It may bo a long time coming, but soon or
late throughout the country there will be a
reaction in favor of sane Sunday laws.

The Chicago husband who explained to the
judge of the Court of Domestic Relations,
before whom ho was being tried for abusing
his wife, that, aside from giving her two
beatings a day regularly, ho was "the best
husband in tho world," belongs in a class
with Postmaster-General Burleson In respect
to contempt for limitations upon his right
to do as ho pleases. Despite the confusion
into which bo has brought tho country's
system of communications, tho Postmaster-
General regards himself as tho most capable
official in the government.

Republican lpe'ruher^' of the Senate have
agreed to tho telegraphic request uf Senators |
Lodge and Curtis not to discuss tho revised
league of nations covenant until a party con¬
ference i- hold to determine what shall bo
the party's attitude toward it. Compliancewith tlr. request was tho wise thing for them
to do, as such discussion as they have here-
tofore indulged has not favorably impressed
the public with either their wisdom, logic I
or motive. It is a foregone conclusion that j'ho proposed conference will not dare placet,the party on record as opposed to tho league.

George W, Perkins and Gifford Pinchot
are the only two militant Dull Moosers out
of the large herd of seven years ago who
show any disposition to contest the right of
the G. O. 1'. elephant to resume its old tricks.
Giff's ambition is to go as a delegate from
Pennsylvania to the Republican National Con¬
vention and get himself nominated for tho
presidency. George W. thinks that President
Wilson's course at the peace conference has
"piaced tho nation in very exposed positionthat ia full of grave dangers." Whether he
will throw hi.- support to Giff for the nom¬
ination as the likeliest candidate to ward off
the "grave dangers" which menace the na¬
tion, remains to be seen. Anyway, the pros¬
pect is not favorable for the Hull Moose con¬
tingent to cut much ice in the convention.

A'l indications point to the overwhelmingelection, on May liT, of R. Walton Moore to
represent the Eighth Virginia District in Con¬
gress. Having won tho Democratic nomina¬
tion in the primary by a majority of nearlyten to one, it wouhl seem that thu Democrats
of the d: triet are pretty solidly behind him.
A«* that is one of the banner Democratic dis-
tricts of the State, it ir not supposed that
his Republican opponent, nor the independentcandidate, nor both of them together, could
possibly make the issue anywise doubtful.
The district and the Suite aro to bo con¬
gratulated, for Mr. Moore is a la .vyer of
recognized ability, having been one of the
presidents of the Virginia Statu Bar Associa¬
tion. Resides, he has had legislative ex¬
perience in the State Senate, and sat in tho
convention that framed the present Constitu¬
tion of the State. Being a man of attractive
personality and an able debater, it is reason¬
able to expect that ho will make a Representa¬
tive «f whom Virginia will be proud.

Tho Federal Board for Vocational Educa¬
tion in tho administration of the vocational
rehabilitation act, is doing everything within
Its power to bring to tho attention of disabled
men discharged from the service the oppor-
tunlty It affords for overcoming their handl-

caps. Tho law ouly allows thoso men to i<ar-
ticlpato iu its benefits who aro "compens-
ablo," and whoso disability is at loast 10 per
cent# But tho disabled man is allowed much
liberty in his decision in regard to under¬
taking the training courses. It has been tho
natural impulso of theso returned soldiers
to get back to work as quickly as posslblo.
Many, seeing no benofit in wasting time at
Borne training school, havo taken tho first
job offered, and often in a short while havo
been forced to givo it up, realizing that
their strength was not sufficient to "carry
on." This experience, though unfortunate,
need not bo discouraging. Tho offer of the
government is still open to such men, and
many aro finding it to their advantage to
come back and get the preparation they need.

Why renallzo tho AntomobilLsts?

WITH ono fell swoop of its trusty taxa¬
tion ax, Auditor Mooro would havo the

General Assembly merrily lop off the head
of tho automobile goose that is laying the
golden epgs of improved highways in Vir¬
ginia. 11 is suggested solution of the road
perplexity in this State is to levy a tax on
every motor-driven vehiclo so excessive that
the entire $6,000,000 needed to meet dollar
for dollar tho Federal appropriation can be
secured from this single sourco and mako the
construction of the Stato highway system im¬
mediately possible. In brief, ho suggests
that tho automobile owners themselves build
tho roads for Virginia without financial as¬
sistance from the remainder of the State's
2,000,000 population.

Auditor Moore's plan to ponalize the auto¬
mobile goes entirely too far. Whilo perhaps
he does not intend it so, ho would tax up¬
wards of 50 per cent of them out of existence,
and thus defeat his whole project, for there
is a point beyond which automobilists can¬
not and will not go. They will hardly object
to a reasonable increase in rates, although
they aro rather heavily burdened already by
having to pay license fees to both the State
and community, in return for which double
chargo they receivc the procious privilege of
hammering their cars to pieces over streaks
of mud in winter and rock-bestrewn gullies
in summer. If a tax higher but still within
sane bounds will bring real roads, no large
number of them will be found in opposition,
but they will work to defeat a tax which
would force hundreds of them to dispose of
their cars, and all this in order that the rest
of the Stato may be spared the necessity of
contributing to a road system which i3 for
the common use of all.

It is a fallacious argument that the auto¬
mobilists should bear all the expense of road
building because as a class they have the
major use of the highways. They are glad
to pay for that use, but to them accrucs no
direct benefit from the millions of dollars
that will come into the State yearly from
the tourist trade.trade now lost because no
self-respecting tourist will pass within the
State's borders. To them will not come tho
benefit which tho farmers will derive from
roads that enable them to move a half a
dozen loads of produce to the station where
now they can move but one. To them will
not come, except.indirectly, the impetus ^hatwill be given to education when schoolhouse3
and community centers are mado accessible
through the medium of decent roads. All
theso things will inure to the benefit and
prosperity of the whole State, and to them
every citizen ehould gladly give his fair share.
There is no reason under the sun why one
class of citizens should be saddled with the
burden.

There are better and more reasonable ways
than that suggested by the Auditor, and tho
General Assembly no doubt is competent to
find them. If it can, then the $60,000 that
a special session would cost would be money
wisely expended; if it is not competent to
devise ways and means of securing the Fed¬
eral aid without loss of further valuable time
and without class injustice, then that knowl¬
edge, for future guidance alone, would be
worth to the taxpayers what the session
would cost.

Traveling In Europe
ONCE moro the Stato Department has

found it necessary to inform Americans
that passports for travel in Europo will be
limited strictly to those who have official or
urgent privato business there. Others who
may desire to travel abroad will have to wait.
The policy pronounced cannot fail to appeal
to the good sense of the people generally,however disappointing the government's at¬
titude may bo to tho thousands who are im¬
patient to see tho great battle fields or to
join their friends and relatives who are now
on the other side.

In the first place, Europe is still rigidly
rationing itself. There Is barely enough food,
even with that which America is supplying,
to meet the urgent demands of the popula¬tions of England, France, Italy and the neu¬
tral countries. Every visitor to one of these
countries adds Just that much more to tho
problem of provisioning the people. It will
be at least another year before Europe can
raisi anything approaching its normal cropsand be in a position to offer hospitality to
tourists. Moreover, the European railroads
aro badly crippled. The rolling stock is
wretchedly run down. Train schedules are
maintained only with the utmost difficulty.Travel is as uncomfortable and as unsatis¬
factory generally as it can well be.

More important than theso considerations
perhaps is the limited amount of shippingfor the return of Americans who go to
Europe. L'ntll November or December everyinch of space on an American-bound Bhip will
bo needed to bring troops or war workers
home. It is true that money can buy pass¬
age for private Individuals now, but wlion
it is expended for that purpose it merely de¬
prives a soldier or a civilian war worker of
tho opportunity to return.

More than 300,000 applications for pass¬
ports, it is said, arc on file at tho State De¬
partment, most of which aro made by per¬
sons who arc eager to get to Europo for a
view of the battle fields, before the work of
reconstruction has proceeded to such an ex¬
tent that the lighting lines will be obscured
or robbed of their picturesfluenesB. Every
returning soldier and traveler brings back
the assurance, however, that it will be a de¬
cade before Franco r6bullds and recovers its
waste areas to such an extent as to obliterate
the battlo fields. In other words, the would-
be tourist will miss nothing by waiting a
yp«r or two, when Europe will be In a posi¬
tion to accommodate him.

If the Republicans are rash enoi gh to take
up Tumulty's deft and investigate the conduct| of the war, they will find nothing but victory| in every revelation. Tho job the government.1 started out to do It did well.

SEEN ON THE SIDE
1)1 1IENR* EUWAI(l) WAIINKH

Whfn Yonr Wife's Gone Awaji
Say, It's dead Jn tho houso when your wife's

gono away
For a littlo vacation, a season of play;
There is something about it that isn't the samo
When tho queen of your court has desertod tho

same.
Thero is no one to help you to locato a shirt,
And It's odd how the bedrooms acoumulato dirt;
And tho club's open doors bids you drop In and

stay
For tho home-hcarth is cold whon

Your
Wife's

H
'

Gone
Aw*y!

When your wife's gone away, thero is some¬
thing forlorn

In the dark of tho night and the gray of the
morn.

Thero is something amiss, though you can't see
what's wrong,

Just a bit too much minor stuck into life's
song.

When tho habits of years for tho nonco aro
turned over,

Tho thistles grow thick where there ought to
be clover.

And on every hand there's the devil to pay
When a cliap's left alono and

l-l is
Wife's

Gone
Away!

And it may be the sweetness you mine by tho
hour.

Or it may be that all that you miss is the sour; j
It may be the kind words she tenderly said,
Or the skillet or rolling pin hurled at your

head;
But whatever it is, there is something not right,
And you fret and you stew froin tho morning

till night.
Be she angel or vLxen, you miss her, by heck.
And a man's half a man when

Ills
Wife's .

On a

Trek!

Charcoal Uph'n Dally Thought.
"Dey aln* no men folks in heaven," said

Charcoal Kph. in a mood. "I ain' never yet
seen no angel wld whiskers, an' yo' all aln' jgwlno make me believe Heaven stands fo'
barber shops! Try a biscuit, Mistah Jackson."

Meta Mor Phoala.
A fellow named Danny McPherson,
Than whom I've known many a worse 'un.
Got married one day.
And I've heard people say

He became a respectable person!

Duck, Fellow*, Duck!
' Tardon me," said the thin, pale, nervous

man. "have you any real rusty tacks?"
"Busty tacks?" queried tho hardware clerk,

funnily.
"Yeah; real rusty.regular doggone no good

rusty "

"Why.er.we might have 6ome; but nobody
over wants 'em. What's tho Idea?"
"Well.ppsstt! keep it dark.my wife runs

around a good deal in her bare feet, get me?"
"Well, what's that got to do with."
"If she steps on a rusty tack she gets lock¬

jaw, maybe, and if she gets lockjaw she won't
be able to talk for Lord knows how long, and.
say, come on with them rusty tacks! Gimme
a pound'."

Literary.
"Yes, indeed, Harold earns his living by

writing."
"In that so? Does he get much money?"
"It depends upon whother the people he writes

to send the right sort of answers."

No man is Buch a fool that he can't point out
a greater.

Innocent.
A nicotine fiend from St. Cloud
Was smoking his pipe in a crowd;
Said a copper: "No smoking
Allowed!" "Quit yer joking!

It's whisperin' 1 smoke, not aloud!"

Business Problems.
SOLVED BY I1RUNO DUKE,
Author. Harold Whitehead.'

Mr. Mazelbrook appeared delighted to see me
when T arrived at Kowcaster one cold and drlz-
zling day. He met me at the station and drove jme t-> his home, where he insisted on my stay-
nig while :n Kowcaster.

"I'm fire. Mr. Flint, you will be more thaninterested In the improvements we've made In
the delivery department. Do von remember
the <!«<y I was in N'w Vork when Mr. Duke tuld
me what was wrong about my business? Bc-in'-iuher what lie said I ought to do in my de¬
livers department.but no, I do remember, youwere* called out just as he began to outline hiaplans."

I remembered the incident quite well, for it
was the day that Miss Curst airs telephoned us,and which was the beginning of that fasci¬
nating problem of the empty mansion.but
more of that later.

.'The remarkable thing is." he went on, "thatwithin two weeks of getting back here, the re-tuvr.ed goods were less than half any previous
spacii o! time during the last three years. Andnow! Why wc arc astonished when anythingcomes hack!

.of course, the men sell the furniture betterthan ever before.no emphasizing trifling things
any more. But the real trouble was in thodelivery end of the business, as .Mr. Duke said.That man is certainly a wonder, Mr. Flint! Icertainly did a goj<. day's work when 1 gothim to help me."
By this time we were at his house, and coonI was sitting before nn open wood fire, havingth<? tune of my young life. I couldn't helpfeeling tickled with myself when I found mywork was considered as part of Duke's and I

was looked upon as a minor wonder. Of course,Bruno Duke is the whole affair but.oh, well,I'm 1 umnn!
lla/elhrook wanted to know whether 1 wishedto l.e n hired or whether I would go a3 T was."I'll go just as inyaolf this time," Mr. Hazel-brook." I informed lilm- Ho next day hemarched me through Mr. limmett's boxilke of¬fice and introduced me to him and to a smart

young fellow named Abbey, whom Bruno Dukehas nocurcd from some university fo act as as¬sistant to Kmmett, so far as every one aroundthe place was concerned, but actually to be incharge of the shipping room.
He had taken hold splendidly, for Emmetthad not realized that Abbey was actually man¬

aging tho department, so tactfully had he con¬ducted himself..To be continued tomorrow.

A Daily Once-Over.
The Kun of Hurdling Obstacles.

You are thoroughly convinced that to be suc¬
cessful y'>ti must think.
You have thought and thought and thought,aiel you are continually thinking, but you aro

not getting anywhere.
You begin to think It is useless to do so much

t hiuk ing.
Don't let this hljyi j;< ? hold of you.What about thinKiiifc in jumps from one prop¬osition to another and failing to center on any

one subject long enough to make your thoughtsprofitable?
Isn't this just your trouble?
Or perhaps as soon as obstacles occur to youin your thinking you give up the project as

being too hard.
At tim'-s you have had your plan of adtlon

almost mapped out, but other plans seemed less
arduous, and you for the easiest way, so you«lro|-ped your flr«t plan and finally did nothiiiKI),, you such manner of thinking to

you anywhere?
I jo you work on the theory that when youcan think <>f something which presents an oh-

strucltonlesH path you'll know It's your turnto do something?
Get th* Idea that obstacles are Interesting,and go after them and .«« how oulekly theydisappear. There are ohate-olee wherever youtry tor euoceaa. Copyright, 1919.

/

Health Talks by Dr. Wm. Brady
Building Up n Run-Dona

(Copyright, t.-.i. py National N»v»un»i nvrvlo*.)

mivh? aolect * t,Uo 'or our talk which
iiiofllnin. £V 1,1108 for tho tul° 01 * Patent

jmnounccmcnl, but it la otherwise.
nilllt rniiii °Pes wn<1 nl,,k> etrK-i Without
on X I

without eggs, cod llvor oil. olive oil.
of Uiok» u"118-. cocoa butler rubs. will any
Oomnn^fi." >

w ',ulhl "I> «*¦ run-down system?
J. omparativcly few.

is io° I)«fnvt'V"gr ,0i <1u for (l run-down system
The troullu I. |'L what ran tho system down,
thine to I.?.i i

P«ople marketing for boimo-

wlntf i<n.. i! i
system up forget to consider

aecumrTnni J i ,OW,V Vcrv the trick is

Unu^rnf1^ y HlmP|v arranging to dlscon-
tended Vo !."*? a 8ystcm down; with that at-

b^i 1 friIrii» Ann n?i OOOM completes nil necessary
Tt ia ilul . pna without any help at all.

takin'' v »rr V»y .lff lo carry water In a sieve.
,erea«.£ th« ,

that purports to build up or ln-
I wLV ul ? or s'rengthen tho blood or

o h nlwim CS9u.w11h°ut i»ivlnflT a thought
weakness

which is accountable for the

miiiA*'u-iinf »w
Physicians aro for.to doter-

. 1,.'^ , . ],.0r f,h.° run-down condition is pro-
i.«.'««!* "V tuberculosis, by iinsus-

.£, r,? ,(y It right's disease, by con-

!.« .!« i
hemorrhages, by some Kind of unsus-

u.. V A P,ll,n.ff connected with tho occupa¬
tion oi habits, by irregular habits or whatnot.

J1 « "V-imary condition having been discov¬
ered and remedied it in easy to build tho sys-

wM..aft.fss«s; iLk7innalur<' rea"yd°" "

l^KKs. agreeably cooked, are good food if one
likes tnem I.aw eggs aro only partly di¬
gestible and in general not to bo taken unless
the patient is too ill to eat cooked focd. Fresh
cow milk is one of the greatest builders we
have, not only for its digestibility and food
%alue but for the fat-soluble and water-soluble
vitamins it contains in liberal quantities. This
floes not apply t<> pasteurized or cooked milk.
I* resh cod liver oil, tho pure article, is rich in '
fat soluble vitamin and in available iodine, and I
Is therefore an excellent builder, especially for
young persons with a tendency to goiter. Ollvo
oil is a less valuable fattencr than cod liver oil
and contains no vitamin; it is inferior to frosh !
cream or hutt?r n.i a food. Cocoa butter ts a
very inferior food, and of no value whatever,
so far as nutrition or body building is con-
corncd, when rubbid on the surface.

Queatlon* nnd Anxwera.
How to Keep a Stomach In..I am fourteen

years of ago and I hive a rather full stomach.
My mother insists that l should wear a corset,
but I don't want to. because you have sulci
that corsets do girls more harm than good
Can you suggest anything e!so I can do to keen
my stomach in? A. K. K
Answer. Mother and 1 do not agree very

well. It seems Physical training will enab'.e
you to keen your stomach in. If your school
gives no physical education, write me again
inclosing the essential s. As- K. and repealing
your question. 1 will tell you how to prove to
mother that a girl s appearance, as welt a3 he-
health. :s to be Improved without the uso of
abdominal splints or braces.

Little Bobbie's Pa.
IIV WILLIAM F. KIRK.

T have a vary deer lady frend. Bed Ma to Pa
-as', n!te. flie is going to cum up here sum nlte
'hH.tr wS i,u tV'i vcrfr°s for the magazeens. I
think she is fitting rich.
Sno Isent sitting rich that way, sed Pa Talk

it from me.

«JihATmuF-t-»F,,t wunderful pay for them poems,
about "two" toads'? Ul° CUl°Sl miel luv

must have been hot stuff, p«d Pa, did vou
e\\er stroke a toad on the back, sod Pa. Thav
are obout as full of fire acs a frog sed Pa
. 'V, deerest litiel luv poom. just the
c » l*. e. f. Pegged her for a copv of l?
& luer it is, then Ma red the poem, ii sed:

A Intel hoptoad, full of yortiing.
Hack to his lone lioam was reet urninc
\\ en on a bunk close bv the rode
?l? 9«w R slender lady "toad.
My deerest Ovneveeve," he sed

,U'° wen we <=hull wed."
\ lire full of hop. 5he then did snv.
rull of skorn sh* hopped awav

That la a exquisite llrlck. sed Pa. a' ru-1 that
can rite a thing like that sed Pa Vn reel 1

". " i:i b«"! ««cl>lne. sod p.'by thi
I think It ls vary original, sed Ma Tt 1* «r>

unlike anything I ewer herd beefoar sed M1
sed Mn T ,'"l1ast fassinating work In the wur'ldsed Ma. I have often wished that T ntd rite reel

VvncS. rs'A-v'ir'h.'r;,

nwrn"- ,ri.
that is the kind of poems that bring hoani tliebacon, sed Pa. riir. sadder vou malk them the
'^ar 1 he yung girls & tho old run, wfll reedthem. J found that out long ago, sed Pa Wen
UT.tl da!:h!nK (lfr the sad poems out in Mil¬waukee. inanv veers aero «eri p. !
worshiped at my shrine se.i Pa Oh ves J»ased That Is je.-c what (h.iv done

* 1

How sweet of them, srd" Ma Fumhow
gurls

neVVer Car6 10 h0rc ',,iuch ab'^^ them

sed PaaS P°w!l..5!nrV,(,,th'; tr,:k ahouf Poetry,
fui_ 1

wasent I. In fack. sed Pa I seldom
think now of them dashing o!d days of Ro
mance. Ku- I sure did live Romance & Ten"dcrness & Moonllte then, sed Pa Wow sed Pa

th?^°,.uV.VA,.nek.«:l,,Vc|1^ 1,3St was brIt«r

sed Cpa,° thes^ liere
lh7 pra,Vsi ^ "weetest days of^an-TA fo \nii j.s ono Jong" por-m sed f'm full

I^n,taWShJ?-n,1.VU';Mton ^ -ti.:'sed p"f

' n^m tho (la vs ppri r* .» n*u.

'hem days loved liters <t ^lorv Ucn ln
tango dancers. Po vou sunno. c iv^T . not

""nv«L ' "W..4«r3Ve;,V,:!,"
PlMor «.i Mn' wJn wi'At'hMmi?? wm"1*
oaver its good A- hod points

' % ° w!,!
".

u r,U',oir;
things to eet &¦ drink

' ringing in lots o?

WMnUtaTw?n'tSy.h°olt''dlffefft
r,o!v, tj' .ir'iu*
Bone Dry.

SO mail> of our best towns
You show inoar interest in the Vnn^ a. n ¦ ,

wuim" KirnV,'"of-};r ¦*
Sk'L";!S 'WQ!°i!r&
'.f «11

s;ir/"P z-avusi
K'"*at the time. Pa sed nccr\y broak my hart

News of Fifty Years Ago
CFrom the Richmond Dispatch, Afay 6. 1860.)

The X;njted States circuit Court, with fhief
Justice Chase on the bench, opened at 5
yesterday afternoon, the hoiir hein«r r.L?®locH
from 11 A. M. because tho rhlef lnsHee1^'
not reach the city until 12 o'clock

' could

Sunday night last a very large conrr»r»tinn
witnessed the installation of R«v. Thonfi% r
Preston ns pastor or tho First PresbyterianChurch. The crowd was bo grent as to makeit necessary to plane chnlm and benches In the
aisles to seat the iate comers.

Klghleeii whites and six negroes are on tho
grand jury in tiie United States Circuit "011 i-t
now in session in this city. Amone the
is Fields Cook, the "bri:liant noMt^cal orator''
The military board in vest igatinir Wardweir.

administration of the Virginia penRent arv h"i/|
a short meeting yesterday. \v. ;r Samuel w»i!
sworn in as ofllcial stenographer

'

Mr InnS
ler, for the. defense, asked fo" n,nr

'^
time fo,"

i)i?0U?rin,,."n,,i?nfl UlP
.
f>on"n'KHion adjourned to10 o clock this morning. Judge Meredith h-t*

been retained lo represent the coinplainauts.
Chief Justice Chase is stopping thiH timo ni

the Pa I lard House. Tha .diatlnjruiHhoii

.:,r«T," flssrxivV ,u'rTvorv^rrvssand went into quarters at Camp (irant. y

Colonel n. It. Owen, of Lynehburir i« 1 .~
urged to run for C« ngress. \n hettei^inan ^ .m

j-^clected by the. Conservatives of that dls-
In the nft.vspaper men's libel suit of .1 Russell

^ oung. managing editor of ||,« New Yorkl erald. agains. Charles A Dana, proprietor ofthe New ^orlc Sun. ttenjamin K. Hutlcr anncars

defendant
a'"' A,ayor Oako>' »«ll for tho

Tiberius O. .lonea, president of Richmond
College, has received tho unanimous call of the
Fresmaoon Street Baptist Church of Norfolk
to resume the relation of pastor, which ha filled

.?l7 n,any J'®ars Pr'or to hjs removal to this
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National Problems Dbicussed for Readers of The Times-Dispatch l»yAuthoritative Writers.A Daily Editorial Feature.

HOW VIRGINIA'S ROAD CASE STANDS.
BY ALFUEI) II. WILLIAMS.

Captain P. St. J. Wilson, chief engi¬
neer of tho Bureau of I'ubllo Roads
and Rural Engineering, Is tho man
most directly connected with tho pub¬lic road work of tho United States. As
former highway commissioner of Vir¬
ginia and one of tho fathers of the
Rood roads movement there, ho Is es¬
pecially familiar with, tho Stato'n con¬
ditions and especially interested in
them. He takes no sides and expresses
no opinion as to the neod of an extra
session of tho General Assembly to no-
cure for tho Stato tho benefit of the
gcuoral BOvdrnmenl'B Rood roads
funds. In fact, as rather intricate
legal propositions are Involved, prob¬ably he has no opinion, lie has, how¬
ever. taken some pains to give exact
Information in facts and figures which
may help the publio to decide.
Hero are the funds allotted to Vir¬

ginia, with tho dates when available
and to be used:
To July 1, 191'.'. first granted.$ 697,000To Elmo date, additional 992,000
Total to July 1, next $1,589,000
From July will begin the allotments

for the next two fiscal yenrs. ihuw:
Julv 1, 1919 to July 1. 1920. .|1.RS4.900
July 1, 1920 to July 1, 1921... 1.9M.000

Total after July 1. next... $3.86^.900
The original $597,000 may bo counted

out as practically provided for. There- jlore the Stato will havo to match, in
the two year* coming, if she Is to
use the funds in full, the additional jand unused $992,000 and tho $3,SCS,900,
amount In g to i4.8C»0,900.
The Federal government has no con¬

cern how the Stato raises the money,hut deals with the State exclusivelyand directly, requiring that whenever
a dollar is paid from Washington a
dollar shall be paid from the State
capital. Tho State may get It from
special taxes or general funds, from
levie3 In the counties, paid Into her
treasury on any terms upon which who
and the' counties may agree, from sub¬
scriptions. or any other way. Each
Klate meets its own problem as Its
means, laws and conditions allow.
North Carolina Is allotted $30^.000
tnoro than Virginia and. therefore,
must raise that much more money and
tho sr«ne applies to Tennessee. Ken¬
tucky gets less thnn Virginia and West
Virginia's sharo Is but $.'!,0Qf.O00 ail
told, tieorgla has $2,000,000, and Ala-
bama $200,000 more than Virginia*If there Is an extra session of the
Virginia General Assembly It will he
asked to increase the tax on automo¬
biles 50 per cent. This, It Is calcu¬
lated, would provide $400,000 new
money for roads, available next Janu¬
ary ami February. In 1917 tho State
had 55.COO cars, one for each forty of

Voice of the People.
Letttri must slve the name and ad¬

dress of the writer. Name will not h»
published If writer so re«jue«ta.

Tenet* of SuffrnKt*.
To the Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:

Sir,.The first suffrage convention
held In this country took place at
Senaca Falls In IMS. when Its mem¬
bers violently attacked "Man's monop¬
oly of the "pulpit, upon the sp« coy
overthrow of which." they declared.
" the success of their cause depended.
At another convention, occurring in
Philadelphia, Lucy Stone (who never
used her husband's tiume) appeared,
with several other suffragists, in
bloomers, "the deslro to wear men s
clothes becoming so acuto among th«m
that for a time politics were almost
forgotten."
Their most striking convention.

however, was "Tho Easy Divorce Con¬
vention." presided over by Susan It.
Anthonv, author of the proposed suf¬
frage amendment to the Constitution,
which will deprive tho States through¬
out the l.'nlon of all power to direct
their own affairs according to their'
own consciences, Judgment and wishes,
At this convention.the first organized
demand ever made in this country for
easier divorce laws.rebellion against!
the laws of God, of man and of na¬
ture were openly urged. Luoretia
Mott declared that "woman made sub¬
ject bv her equal brother to creeds
and rules, occupies a position un¬
worthy her true dignity," adding: "The
solemn covenant of marriage may be
entered upon without these lordly as¬
sumptions. They ask no uld from
magistrate or clergyman to sanctify
their unions."
In the same connection Mrs. Stanton

said: "If tho only escapo from such
Infamous laws by which all power is.
placed In tho hands of man is through
divorce, then it la the hospitable door
to open for thoso who wish to escape";"while Suean 13. Anthony asserted that
"by maniago man gains all and

Information Bureau.
Inquiries regarding nlmoit any topic,

excepting on legal and medical «ub*
Jrcts. are answered free. Aa nil In-
fulrtea ore answered dlrertly by per*
sunal letter, a aell-nddresKed. stumped
envelope la required. Address Ths
Times - Dispatch Information llureau.
Itlchmuud, Va.

Liberty Ilond Not Delivered.
W. S. P., Stony Creek..You shou'd

write to the deposits and allotments
branch, central disbursing d, vision,
olllco of the quartermaster-general,
Washington, D. C. explaining the cir¬
cumstances, and no doubt you will go-
action in the matter.

Oetttng IUd of Motha.
Mrs. H. G. A. Richmond..Get a

wide-mouthed three-ounce bottle am
fill with oil of mlrbane. Leave t he,
stopper out of the bottle and place it
in the trunk or closet in such a I'®,®''
lion that it will not Hp over Thoi
fumes aro very poisonous to insects.
Fur a large closet use a largo amount
of oil. Renew the oil wlien it
evaporated. Sprinkle heavy blankets,
quilts, etc., with the oil of mlrbane
before packing them away.

Trinity Church, Ronton.
Mrs. C. R. W. Staunton..Trinity

Church, at the intersection of
iiigton. Boylstcn and Chiremien Streo is.
is one of tho finest church edllices n
New England. The history of rrlnits
parish dates as far back as I.«-8 ami
its first church was built 1 V"'/;,. 1

itlsecond church, which was hu''t "I
1828, was burned in tho great fire of
1872. Tho present church waB com-
ploted in 1877 and consecrated ^ cbru
nrv 'i of that year. It Is in the pure
French Romanesquo style, in the shapo
of a Latin cross, with a semicircular
itnse added to tho eastern arm. Theclerestory is carried by an area. of
i arches onlv. Above tho assies .t

gallery Is carried across the
is called tho 'triforlum gal-

l.v and.serves to connect the three
main galleries, one across either tians-
ent nnd one across tho west, end of the
nave Tho whole interior of tho church
and chapel is finished In black walnut,
'ind the vestibules In oak and a h. A
uroat central tower. 211 lcet high. Mir-
mounts the building, rising from- four
nicrs at tho crossing of the. nave nnd
the transept* Tho tower is conspicuous
ovMngto its massive for,,,, and is ihu

al . feature of the edifice, the nave.
iianKcuta and apse being subordinalo
to 1? A unique chapel is connected
with'tho "main structure by an open
cloister. Tho width of tho church
across tho transepts is 121 foot andTho length is 160 feet. Tho chancel is
fifty-seven feet deep by lifty-two feet
wifio Tho tower Is forty-six foot
nouaro inside. Tho material used in
tho body of tho church is Dedhnin
cranlte, ornamented with brown freo-
stone trimmings. The exterior Is dec¬
orated with mosaic work of polished
granite. The Interior decorations and
mural paintings arc by John La Karge.
Tho stained glass memorial windows
were made In Europe. The church re¬
sembles many of the cathedrals of
Southern France. Phillip* ftrooks was
rector of Trinity from 18C9 to 1891
and bishop of the diocese of Massa¬
chusetts from 1891 to January 23, 1893,* the day ot his death.

her population. Hit revenue from au¬tomobiles was $518,000, which was
moro than that from the sanio sourceof any other Southern Stale, exceptTexas, with nearly four times as manycars, am! Oklahoma, with twice as
many. Georgia, with 10,000 moro carsthan Virginia, cot $270.0oo less fromthem and North Carolina, with a carfor each forty-three Inhabitants, cotfrom .them but $270,000 all tolil. YetIt Is aatil that the automobile ownersof Virginia practically are unanimousfor the extra tax, if It Is neeileil to so-
curo the Federal fund for the roads.
The extra HesBloti would bo asked,also, to Increase the upeclal road taxfrom 3-10 of 1 mill to 1 1-2 mills on $1.not $1.00 on $100. but $1.00 on Jl.OftO,515 on the $10.0^0 of assessed valua¬tion. This would be oxpected to pro¬duct) $1,807,000 revenue for roads, avail¬able next February. This, with thisextra automobile tax. would make$2,275,000, available by February tomeet the government's $932,000 plusIl.s84.000. erjual to $2,870,000, availablebetween July, 1319, and July. l'J20.
If the State practically meets the

government allotments front now toJuly, 1321. the total from both will ap¬proximate $3,720,000 to be spent on theroads in two years and two months. Atpresent prices thin would give about700 miles of road to be completed andIn use by midsummer of 1921. All the
new road to bo made will bo parts ofthe scheme of road building adoptedby the last General Assembly, amount¬ing to .'i.700 miles. In other words,about one-fifth of the designed Im¬
proved roads can be completed In two
years at cost of nearly $ 10,000.000, at
which rate tlie entire cost will be $00 -

ooo.000, of which the State will payhalf.
The Federal road law provides tha*

In certain conditions, for Instance, when
a State propones to provide her shareof the fund by homi InMie and musthavo a referendum to make It valid,her share may he put apide and keptfor her until the vote Is taken. No
provision is made, however, for the
legislative body skipping a year.Whe'her Virginia's port, available be¬
tween now and July. 1320. ran he keptfor her In case she is not ready with
the money to meet the government al¬
lotment seems to rout Just now with
the Comptroller of the Treasury.not
the Comptroller of the Currency.andhe will be u aided by his solicitor. The
legal poln's Involved are rather deli¬
cate. but it may be assumed that if a.
way to hold th^ motley for the State
legally can be found. It will he used.
The government Is anxious to have
the States given every possible chance
to line the money and build the roads.

woman loses a!!," and that "by law,
public sentiment and religion, from
the timo of Moses to the present dav.
woman has nev.tr been thought of
other than a piece tif propciiv to be
disposed of at the pleasure of man."
That this teaching bore fruit Is fhown
by the fact that up !<> l*fi7 It wan not
necessary for the Culled States' Cen¬
sus 15ure.au to enumerate divorce*
while recently comes the cry from
Bishop Morelantl, of California, of 2-
000,000 families destroyed In fifty \earn
as tlTe toll of the divorce court, with
the statement tha* iO per cent of the
children In California orphanages ais
the children of divorced parents

A. T. n.
Richmond, Va , May 2 1519

Books and Authors.
Frederic Arnold Kummer, author of"The Web" and "The Battl* of th*

Nation®." has Just finished writing, for
Guy Bolton. thi! playwright, the words
'or the songs, anthems and choru«ea
to be used in h'.a new production
"Through the Ages." dealing with the
1'asslon Play. It, will be presented
early this month.

Bnni & Uiverlght have Just issued
"Traveling Companions." by HenryJames, This collection of stories, none
of which has ever before appeared in
1 cok form, will be a veritable tlnd noi.
only to James" enthusiast* but to all
readerH of fine short fiction. Every
«tc»ry 'i the book i: more entertain-
:ng and of higher literary value than
cr.n be found In alm«*t any collection
o: short, stories now being published.

1'nder the title of "Studies In Mark's
Gospel.' A. T. itobertson, professor of
New Testament interpretation at tiio
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
l as written a book which will be of
distinct value to the modern man who
desires to see Ji»*us as Mark saw
Him In the first glow of enthusiasm
under Peter's preaching. It is read¬
able and yet thoroughly scholarly and
makes use of the results of synoptic
criticism to show the historical founda¬
tion of our knowledge of the life
of Ch The volume, which the
M&cinillann havo just published, is
not commentary nor yet exposition,
but a critical discussion of the chief
Espects of this earliest of our Gospels.
Ah such It is a real Introduction to
Mark nnd will unlock its treasures
for all who read it.
"Management and Men" in the title

of a book by Meyer Bloomfleld on the
tremendous developments In the stir¬
ring world of labor relationships
which The Century Co. will publish.
.Mr. IMoomtl eld Is a consulting spccioir
ist on vital industrial problems for
some of the largest business enter¬
prises In the country. At the invita¬
tion of General Gorthais, Admiral
Capps and Admiral Bowles, ho or¬
ganized, during tlio war, the Industrial
s-ervice activities of the United States
Shipping Board, Emergency Fleet
Corporation. "Management and Men,"
I* Is said, Is a first-hand Interpreta¬
tion of the recent vast industrial hap¬
penings In Great Britain; and the
booh presents In full, and all together,
for the first tlrno In this country, tho
great documents which underlie the
j-resont labor-and-capltal relations
projects of British industry. Tho
author Is attempting to capitalize for
the benefit of American industry tha
experience that Great Britain has al¬
ready paid for, and somewhat dearly.

Ilrsurrei'l ion.
And what of heaven,
When Spring comes down the land

To meet impatient Peace,
Who waius with outstretched hand?

Imploringly she beckons lest her way
Beset with storm clouds, threaten dire

delay.
"Come.come, beloved S. ring. Too

long 1 wait.
Blood-rusted Is the hinge on the

world's gate.
The nations wrangle while I stand

alone.
Oh, let me in! Surely I can atone!"

But what of heaven?
I think of blossoming trees.

Branches where children play
With sweet, accustomed ease.

Wliero fathers, yea, and mothers smile
to see

Fair orchards, nurtured long and ten¬
derly.

Perhaps a homestead, and a corner
there,

Where a weo habo coos to the throb¬
bing air

Of hovering angels, who, with rap¬
turous wings,

Soar wilh tho lark, that still exultant
flings.

Over the brow
Of some familiar liill,

Come trooping down young knights
Como trooping si ill.

Upon their bosoms lo! a pcace cross
gleams:

Their eyes shine with tho light of
happy dreams.

These are God's messenger* of Jov,
a ml t hey v

Shall smite the^ilngo on tho world's
gate today;

Peace shall pass through, In new«r
paths to tread,

As her dear l'eet bless tho uneon-
quercd dead!

.Rowsmond Hoyt, in the PhiladelphiaPublic Ledgor,


